Do I need to wear a face mask?

What do I need to enter Germany?

✓

✓
✓
✓

This depends on your country:
Check https://www.einreiseanmeldung.de

✓

I am vaccinated,
do I need to wear a face mask?

What do I need to enter the
competition?
A negative PCR test, not older than 72hr or
A negative antigen test, not older than 48hrs or
A prove of vaccination/recovery (only official
vaccination passport or approved APP

✓

Yes, at the competition day using a quicktest

✗

I am vaccinated, do I still get a test?

✓

Yes, at the competition day using a quicktest

Who tests me?

✓

A person medical certified for doing
tests

Do I pay the test?

✓
✗

Can I somehow avoid a test at
competition day

✗

✗
✗

Coach/Medical: yes it’s on the invoce
Athlete/Referee/ITO: No

No

✗
✗

No, you can only enter it 1hr before your ”block”

No

✓

✗

No

… but he/she is vaccinated…

✗

Still no

Can I bring the team medical?

✓

Yes, if registered and tested on the day

Can my team members enter the venue?

✗

No, unless they compete in the same block

… But he/she is vaccinated…

Do I need to wear a mask
on the tatami?

✗

No, but always when you are NOT
on the tatami

✗

Still no

Can I bring a photographer?
No, but there will be offical photgraphers/ videographers
taking pcitures of everyone

Do I need to wear a mask
outside?

Is there a live stream?

No

✓

Does my team need a Covid
manager?

Is there a sauna in the hotel?

No

✗

Yes, we will share the URL very soon
No, but a fittness room

Is there a mandatory arrival day?

Can I shower in the sportshall

✗

No, please shower in the hotel

Can I check my weight?

Can I bring my coach?

Can I enter the sportshall any time?

✗

Yes, you need an FF2 mask at the hotel
and the venue

Can I also use not a FFP2
mask?

Will I be tested again

✓

Yes, you need an FF2 mask at the hotel and
the sportshall

Can I bring my parents, partner, friend, etc ?

Yes, if registered and tested for the day

✓

No, you need to arrive before weight in

Yes, there is a weight check before
official weight it

Athletes Checklist
2 Weeks before event
Avoid groups
Monitor your health
Buy FFP2 masks
Make appointment for test if
needed

2-1 days before departure
Register to entering Germany
https://www.einreiseanmeldung.de

Make test if needed
Wash you completion gi and
foot protector with disinfecting
washing powerder

At European Championship

At competiotion day

Wear FFP2 mask, if inside

Wear FFP2 mask, if inside

Change mask frequently

Be on time for test

Keep 1.5 m distance
Wash your hands frequently

At weight-in
Wear FFP2 mask if inside
Be on time
No coaches at weight in

Enter venue max 1 hour before
block
Disinfect your
protectors/stick/knife etc.
Observe signs/announcements
If you are done leave competition
area

